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CHARLEsToN. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY.

J\RIS2f �. VIATORS 33, E. I. 2i

1'tll, tbq
IL TM tide i.
!mt the second rame with
Monday afternoon on
tlnlcd. No# fw tJja&..wtnnina
floor at Bourbonnaia. Both
'*"*'· Shan off thole" masplayed a rood clean game.
ildles. With the loaa abaent E.
E. I. •howed a iireat i mprovebulietball-buk
1E.
d
an
pep,
L
.
lllin. Sparb, our anciient and �ent ID t� work, but were a
lloaored rift), wu
e&e
h�tl� •tale ID ba;ut shooting,

E. �
St.:ViatQn

!::a

ly
�pl
n11'lit
on
IH home floor. E. L rol led up
line points before Beem , Sparks '
IMt little rlrbt pard, made a
free th row. At ene time In the
11nt half , the ICOn WU 1 3- 1 , �d.
Ille half end6d 16-4, She lb y .
.uJe team maldha on fle ld goal,
Spa rks came ..._ With a more
ap111 game and ... Bty to hi t the
buket. Shortl)' attar the leCOlld
llalf opened th.,. ba1fincreued
�r score to· 15, while we were
perin a 6; About the middle
fl. the third QllUier, WU.On wu
tilt in and �bt the crow d up

•!played Saturc1af

�
i_

•ring, WJtb thr9e dWcult
lluketa. · �made 4 bMkets,
ud fumillled JtO\ • little entertainment t.Q the apeetatora by hi •
foot-work � eludina the Sparks
center and guarda. Fawley was
hirh-point man , finding the hoop
.ffe tiJfJet:' Re i. the ftrst E.-1.
man to make five baskets in a
rame 80 fri this aeaaon. Black
game
played easily the best floor
of any man on either team, hut
.
was out o f form on his shooting.
Snyder and Dunn played fine
ram es • l'Uardl. Snyder excelled in taklna tbe ball off the
·
_. and be1pmg
bank · ..._
uu.n1
b reak
U p aho ta und er the goa.
l D unn
wu back in bi8 �Id form a t break .
mg up l>lays ID a specta cul.ar
Swope, !'fuchmore and
st
!�'tL _
wenti� the last
ran ;P Ut up qw te 81 �xce ent
a guardmg pme 81 their p_redesparks plaYed• a defenceuon.
11vegame most of the tJ�e. Duddleaton •tund. makmr four
buketa. Beem played � ver!
rood game at guard, and 1s eas1-

��

1�ar-

ry the best man on the Sparks
team.
� Lantz used nine men,

mw1D1 several short ones under
the �ke t. The varsity had not
.
Pi:acti ced s.mce their game here
with St V1a�rs on the p�eding
Wedneeday mrht. and this partly accounta for the fact that the
acoz:e wu not closer. The team
11 _Just herinninr to show its
stride, and much can be hoped
from them in the rest of the
games. Althourh we did not
win fro m St. Viators, we made
them play the best they had.
Black and Lynch starred at fdtwards the former atarrinl' both
:
work and basket
for �11
shooting. Wilson replaced Lynch,
but be was �tly handicapped
by a bad wnst. Fawley played
a good g 8:1Jle at center until he
had to leave witb a ?ruiaed hip.
Dunn s and Snyder s work at
guards account much f or the low
Prather i:_ep� Dunn
score.
at guard, the latter ro1 ng to forward, and Black to center, when
Fawley left the game.

�

........ on Balcony
Mor e Helr-w
The school is indebted to Mr.
.
G. M. Cook and Mr. C. I. Birch
f or work done on the balcony .
.
penters
Both are j!Xpenenced car
.
.
and d1d va1 uable service. The
·
are students who have
f011owmg
not received mention for working on the balcony: Herbert lknayan, Byron Miller, Robert
Lynch, Granville Hampton, Emerson Wilson, Donald Ashbrook
"r. Adams
and Paul Rusche. "'
and John Livinrston hel_ped us
put up the ralling. Mr. Willlon,
Floyd's father, pu t in a day or two
nailing cenlnr.

SAJURDAYNJGHTDANCE

Olle of the most aucceasful
while Coeeh Runltle played the
darices of the year wu held Sateame ftn the entire game.
urday night in the gym after the
Refene-Aabury, C. H. S.
game. Over fifty coupl es attendTimer-Nebrling.
ed, fillinr the floor a little unSeorer-Adams.
comfortebly. Marjorie Lynch'•
The airls al Pemberton Hall orchestra furnished the mu sic in
entertained the atudanta and their usual J&tl•factory manner.
memhlifa of � faculty with a The dance Saturday night wu a
tea �fternoon f�m 4 un- 1trikln1 comparieon to the ones a
-.til 6:30 o'clock. The latter part year aro w hen fifteen or twenty
of the neniDI' wu 1pent ill.. danc- couplee wu considered a good
inr.

There will be more teu a ttendance.
befoN the winter ii over.
!Ira. Louis Viellon of�voaMill Molyneux ii eonfined to try, Enriand, ii makinr a 1bort

btrroom with an attack of llln-. viait with

her�-·

!Ira. Koch.
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ALL BE BOOSTERS

Boost E. J. for the High School
Dits rict Tournament. With
increased seating ca pacity:
E. I. &'Ym will hold a tourna'.ment
crowd. Thie tourna m nt .s n
: .a
:
excellent way of
��1�!
your school. Write
high schools and urge the
t
be in favor of coming to �
1·
Coach Lantz will have an
in the News next week S:�t:�;
forth more fully and in a bett r
fashion the reaso ns wh E �
· ·
should get the tournamen ·

N0.17

GIRLS' A. A.
T)le Girls'

Athletic ABIOcia
in the nm
nasium Monday evening and
nominated officers for the auocia
tion,
Mi�s Stew .art had charge of th e
meetmg until a temporary chair
man. Lola Raper, was elected .
Lois Waters read the const itu
t�on of the Girls' Athletic Aasocitmn.
The nominations were as fol.
lows: president�Callie Weber,
Thursa Richardson, Marian Everett; vice president-Curelia
Reichman, Beltie Hull, Margaret
Mercer; aecretary and treasurer
:-Rhoda Prather, Lois Craig, Lo18 Waters.
_
.
Representatives from different
sports: hockey-Helen Sellan,
Margaret Popham; _basket ball
Ruth Clar�. Mrs. Blankenbaker
Reece, Edith Robertaon; tenni1
-:--Dorothy Haworth, AnneLaurh·
Im, Flora Becker, Emilie Fox; bi
king (lawn g!rls)-Bo�nie Tittle,
Florence Craig; (�all girls) Helen
Holdaway, Joe Tiffin.
.
The election took place �
Thursday of last week at 4:00 m
the reading room on the second
floor.

C:: tioji hetd a meeting

:0:�r

t'

-

i°

�

Hish School Party
The Hirh School party the first
of the kind at E. I. w� a unanimously acclaimed s�ccell8. Over
one hundred and fifty itudents
from the high school classes were
present. The first part of the
evening wu riven over to playing games. Dancing, from half
paat nine 'on. took up the rest of
the evening. Relreahments were
ice cream and macaroons. The
chaperones were Mr. Modesitt,
Mr. Spooner, Mr. Crowe, Mrs.
Thomas, Miaa Ragan, Mi8I Shortesa, MiH- Cant and Miaa Ellington.

Saturda y Morninir
Election Results
Entertainments
The results of the elec''on
for
"
- played four com.
·.. Thom••
M_ pel officers of the Girls' Athletic As
poeitions of Chopin's at cha
Saturday morning. Before her sociation, held this week are u
recital she gave a short and in- follows:
President, Marian Everett.
terestinr talk on these four seVice president, Bettie Hull.
lections from the great Polish
composer. The school counts it Secretary and treasurer, Lois
a rare treat to bear Mrs. Thomas. Waters.

REPRESENTATIVES
The chapel entertainments on
Hockey, Helen Sollars.
Saturday morning& have all
Basketball. Edith Robertaon.
been remarkably rood. Many stu Tennis, Dorothy Haworth.
dei;its have inquired if Miss Major
·
(ha II g1r
· 1), HeIen Holda1 mg
H'k
is toaing this Saturday, We simpway; (town girl), Florence Craig.
ly repeat the question.
Enrollment Figures
The total enrollment in the
Eastern Illinois State Teachers
Collere for the second term is
462. O f this number 160 are
boys and 30'l are rirl�; 214 are
in college and 248 in high sc hool.
We have 59 boys· from which to
picli our vanity teams, Qnly six
of whom a re above second year
colleae, and 36 are in first year
college.

Balcony Completed
The balcony
}is essentially completed and t� question of raising the money to pay for it i s
pow before us. We ask the students to help out in any way they
can, and notice. we are not starting a campaign for subscriptions
from the student body. When
every bill is turned in and approved, Mr. Ashley will five to
the News-a detailed ·statement
._. ·
of all expenditures, which 'Vt'ill
The contribution& for the bal- be printed in these columna.
cony will be poeted in the corriThe Junior class of college
dor as fast u they come in. Miss
Ruth Cannan and Leslie Cook elected Floyd Wilso� as their
have the honor of makinr the student eouncil representative In
first contributions, each of one their Wendesday morning clan
meetinr. The rest of the time
dollar.
was riven over to foldinr and
School visiton: Stephen Tur- m1ilin1 the student council letten to the alumni.
ner, Leslie Cook, Gordon Coo k.

,

_..

BEST
Home-cooked Lunch

A Rest Price SluhlnK
Event
·

·

CHAS. s:

2-33-4

Original Price

price tickets re
main on all pnnentll ·
make your own figures

OritPnal

,

LINDER

, CLOTH

�

G CO.

N. W. Comer of Square

C.E.TA.TE
Fashionable

TAILOR

North Side Square

Spring Woolens are
arriving
We do Cleaninii, Pressinii
and Repairing

Eat Sanitary
Ice Cream
A

11

to land 5 to 7:30

olates
Home-made Candy and fancy Choc
a specialty

Every Overcoat at
and Every Suit at

::
�:--

..����..4
..
..
..
..
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THE CANDY SHOP
LINDER'S
"Home of GOod Eats"
.... , lt.;.n...
Sale
CONFECTIONS IN TOWN
.,._ �

llllllSllt

Phone l70

Teachers College News
Pllbllabed br

Cbarlet

Prather.

Editor.

Robert

Shoemaker.
Business Manacer

Lillian Myers.
Baroid Kur.
Auoclalfl Edit.or,
Society Edit.or.

G&a"• Cannan.
Alumni Editor.
S. E. Thomu. Faculty

Advt.er

weighs as follows:
Railing---------------Steel wbich is aclually sus-

1154 lba

1500
4250
Ceiling - -------------- 4250
JoislB------ ______ - - 7000
Tola] ____________ ____ 18154
pended--------------

-

Flooring---------------

- -- -

·-

-Invites students of

McTONY, Prpp.

"East Side Square

The
Ch,.PI
_ .S t1" an
_Church

! �;;�-ii�i
services

Rev, J. L. Fisher, Pastor

9:30
10:30
<;:briatian Endeavor 6:30
Preachinii
7 :30
Prayer Meetinir
Wednesday night
Bible School
Preacbinii

•

•

.

Church at comer of 4th
and Jackson

"Tht1rt1 i11 no limit

to the good which

placing good pic
ill t11Tt1ctt1d by

tur1111 "'1for11 our-

1111101111.

REPRODUCTIONS
from famous paint
ings for sale at

JONES
STUDIO

real food

Boyer Ice Cream Co.
4th and Railroad

The
Methodist
Episcopal
.Church
Rev.

Boost E. I.
'"'

for

High School

Tournament

Canion, Paator

Evangelistic
Services now
iii Prol!ress
A cordial invitation
extended to 1tudent1

'

NESS CARDS
'

o
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•
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HOW TO "CRANK A FORD"
.Approac h her fearle88ly on the
ri1h t aide: With tbe left band,
nt door l atch aa far forpuah the
!'ard aa J)088ible, and, at the aame
time pound the doo via oroual
with the right band until It cornea
open. Then with the body braced
against the aeat , lean through the
open doorway, turn the key on,
and adjuat the apark and gasoline
levera. Thia adjuatment will de
pend aomewbat upon the particular
machine. If it is gentle and well
groomed, both levers may be lowered a few inchea, but if it ia cal
ti h aud lik ely to kick , tbe spark
lever ahould be raised a short di1-

fro

Da. Wu.LWI B. TY11 .

r

DENTIST
Johnston Block
See BROWNIE at Milla Barber
Sbope for the beat SHOE SHINF.S.
Allo Suit.ca.sea and Hand Bap
ci.oed and.Poll1hed.
--,
,,.-:-=:-:---

y

Penonality and Good Cl oth go
together. Let ua show you the
New Styles for Fall and Winter tance beyond the lop notch. W hen
that will pred
'nate among the adj us tment is comp leted , 80 to
well-dressed W men.
the front end, araap tne crank 6rm-----

L.um:s' T

�

D. .

es

FuRRIER.

M S,

AND

0. C. BROWN, M. D.

Eye,

Glasses Fitted
Ear,

Nose,

Throat

F!RsT NAT'L BANK BUILDING
146---Two

Pbon-2&1

McCALL'S GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET
CHARLESTON, • • ILLINOIS
Sixth and Jefferson Sts.
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP
for Fint Claaa G uaran
Work
CLARA D. MILLER
On Jack10n St.
Phone 191
Telephone. Exchani'e Bldg.

teed

DARIGAN'S GROCERY

Pricee to Students
Phone• 646 & 171
FOURTH A POLK

Dari1an's Quality St ore
Special

Sign

a

Pledge Card

for the '22 Warbler
Balcony Letters

s

t

30 de-

ly wi h the right band. pla nt yo ur

greea with the " Ford , "
.breath , and t urn wit h

feet securely at au angle of

take a deep

a vim .
At
every third revolution, pull the p rimer wire d u ring a hall- rn. "r" d

tif

listen for the motor to s tart.
II for
some unexpected cauae you should
not bear thi sonnd until you are
no longer able to make the complicated movements. atop and breathe
freely. If, while you are �asping
for breath, you should see some
anxious onlooker, go to the •ide of

s

the engine, raise the hood, and jerk
a boul any convenient part until the

t

intereeted one baa pa88ed on. A l er
this with closed mouth (which should

l

be lef cloaed) and aet jaws , return
to t he front end and repeat the op-

erations until the motor starts.

As

aoon as it bas fired eight or ten
ohote without dying, ruob l o the
open doorway, bound

innide,

vaaaaauaaaaaa11uaaa

NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY
Fruit Brick Ice Cream, Tutt
i Frutti Ice Cream,
Chocolate Ice Cream, Whi
pping Cream
Candies 20c lb., special price
for �hoola and cburchea
Headquarters for Johnston
and Bunter Chocolates, price
• right
New Nut Meats of all kind
s. salted and unsalted

Northe�st Corner. Confectionery

eaaaaaa�oaaacaa�aaac

21 good appetizing meals S6
See us for Candies
and Package Candy

The College Restaurant
C. I. BIRCH

"""'"""""'""�

aaaaaal)90

Stuart's

Stuart's

new �r

CARBONDAl.i THURSD'Y

Thureday eveniDi' the E. I. five
will ID9et the atrong Carbondale
tum on our floor. The balcony
baa changed our lucaif,, and so we
are roinir to win the rest of our
home games. Without question
thi1 game givM promise of being
the moat inter.iin11 one of the

MUOu.

Cleaners

CHARLDTON DRY
CLEANING CO.
Raymond Westenbarger

Office 610 6th Street
Phone 404
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street

Drug Store

.,.,,,.....,..,...,,..,,,.,.,...�

KEITH BROS.

Boost E. I.

BAKERY

C. L. Keith

for

C. J. Keith

High School

move the lever• up and down, until
al least t hree cyli ndero•ore firing.

The n lean back in the doorway oeat,
breathe a deep breath, and rou are
ready to go.
Ray Ell edae .
·

- -

of our Success
Charleston, Ill.

Phone 414

SEK!OR DAYS

wild heart-beat.

II co me and go with triumph and
,
defeat.
.
But yet we know th e glory in it aO,
The b ea uty of its pain,
The loo• that is a-gain:
And still preBB on deopite a q u ake
of fear;
And lnah with pep throughout lbe
Senior year;
For Senior day• with Hermes' feet
All come and go wi th triumph and
defeat
Eatella Craft,
Senior poet of Junior C olle a• .

her clUHI lut """·

Miss Skeffington did not meet

Dyers

We clean
plushes and velvets

-==--=�===-=-=-=

d

is in the nature of a gift to
the achoo! from Mr. Muchmore
and Mr. Todd. The school heart
ily t hank• both E. I. patriots.

Drug Store

For your your Medicines
and Prescriptions
All the late Toilet Creams, Powders, Talcums, Perfumes and
Toilet Waters. All fresh goods
Films and Cameras.
The best developing and printing
in the city
You alway1 get the best for you r
money

and

Our Senior days with Hermeo'
The stu en t council sent out a
winged feet
limited number of letters to cer
Fly on "i l h whirling joy.
tain members of the alumni ask
Speed on lo girl and boy.
ing them-for "investments" on
Our plans and leaching, holy confer
the balcony. This invitation is
ence day.
extended to former students, Kept without critic, bl est with many
faculty, chamber of commerce
a ray
and all friends of the school.
Of truth and light, 'mid many a

Did you notice the new score
boards! O ne of the

aaacaaaaaacaaaa11u1111
uu 1u11
.

1

Letter to the Alumni
'Fhe following letter sent to the alumni may be of in
terest to the students:
Do y u often thi.nk of old E. I.? A foolish questiOf!.
Of course you do. One can not Jive here a year withoilt
growing to love the schqol, and to feel it is a kind of second
home. At least. that is how we feel toward it.
.
Haven't you liked to watch> the school grow, little by
little, and year by year, until it has become a college? We
have grown too big for our gymnaiium. and since the Legis
lature could not build us a balcony for it, we decided to do �
ourselves. and that is what we are doing right now.
The boys of the school donllte their tim'e to its con
struc oh, under the direction ol the manual arts instruc�r,
Mr. Aahley. We have given a carnival and several entertain
ments to raise money-and still we have not enough. Do

o

lt

you begin to aee your chance to show your interest in ol

d

RI.?

We hesitated to ask you, .flut we knew you had th e
school'• interest at heart. A dollar from each of the Alumni
-or fifty cents-or (if any of you are " ush" and "want to
spread joy") a crisp five spot. will enable us to break even.
We thank you moat heartily .

fl

..

I
.....

"THE C H ILD THOU
GAVFSr ME "
Oae the beat of the -.on.
AllOa comedy

WmllDl)AY

Jamea Kirkwood and

"TB.E GREAT

Ann Forreat i n

E. Phillipa Oppenheim
Allo a comedy

I MPERSONATION"

by

TllJISDAY
GRAND OLD-TIME
FIDDLERS
Musicians' Contest

. Lm_uj�cal farce
�

Aleo Vaudeville and
an ·eea

'

rved -

and

SATIJIDAY

''Pille''

b

"PiJBe" ia a word denoting
tempt.

mean•

uael-.

Ladies Holiproof
Hosiery

con·

Known for their excellent wearing qualities
.

ailly,

or unnece11ary talk or conducl.

BOJ\ ia wonted

.

r
Silk
$1.50 to $2.25
Silk and Wool $2.50

1t

ia used in Ui1Jment, when one per·

and cannot answer
hie opponent's points, be calla them
"piJBle."

Thie 11ivea him the

Jut

who can answer

for

The word is alao used by people who

an areumen•

like,

COMING

W-Slde

S<iu•r•

SATIJIDAY
The historical chapter-play
"WINNERS OF T HE WEST"
AlllO sunshine comedy
and Fox News
,,.,,===

B R 0 GUE.

·

.

Shoes for Men
New soft toe and
Scotch grain Brogues
At Reasonable Prices
It tah• l11athar to
atand w11ath11r

Eagle
ShOe Store
JJ.ttu Repairing auo
601 W. Monroe
1 Block west of 1quare

•

have an objection ·to aome form of
amuaement, of which they know
no thing

.

final

Winter Clothing. Company

T hey call it "piffle," and

think Ibey have given a

argu·

ment against the amusement.

Buach

S. Olmated.

A bunch consieta of three or
more eirle bavin11 certain interests

20DOCXICllOODOC)OCIOODOC:IOCIOODOCl)OCXICll0000tl)OCXICllOOOOt:IOCIOODOCIO!

Watch for Parker's

Big January Sale

Giggle
A giggle is the superlative degree
of a grin.

If is caused by nothing.

and may laat

indefinitely,

It is

common among girls of a certain
aae.

There will be some re
markably low prices in
all departments includ
ing Ready-to-Wear

No cure i a known.
Hazel Garrieon.

'"I'HE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THE APOCALYPSE"

RTH!REX

-

"Oh, piffie?"

Tom Mix ;n
"AFTER YOUR OWN HEART" in common and thwing tbep>selves
auperior to everyb-Ody in their ac
Also "Talking for Fanny"
quaintance. except the "gang" of
educational comedy
fellow• Ibey admire most.
llOllDAY
Joyce Traeger.
Retum en�ment
extraordinary
.
Anita Stewart, James Morri
son, Myrtle Steadman and
"Ralph Lewis in
"SOWING THE WIND"
Also a comedy.

.

-

word in the areument (and a feeline
of triumph),

>

"I'll Be the

Goat"

How oft.en have you
p h r a a e,

"I'll

be

without stopping to
the

expreeaion

the

used

this

goat,"

think where

originated?

Thie

Parker Dry Goods Co.

pbraae bas as ils origin, an old Bi·
ble custom of "cleansing lhe impurities of the Children of Ierael."

by pultina them upon the head of
a live goat. Then the goat was
sent int-0 the wildernese.

'

carrying

away with him the sins of the peopie.

So. today, we use the term.

"I'll he the aoat,"

meaning lhnt I

will aaaume the aine, or bl•rue. of
lhe aroup.

Charles Prather.

New Books

in Library

Burgess-The Burges Animal
Book for Children; illustrated
by Louis Agaaaiz Fuertes.
Harding-The City of the Sev
en Hill.
Harding-Greek Gods,
Heroes
and Men.
London- Brown Wolf, and oth
er Jack Loudon stories� as chosen
by Franklin K. Matthews.
Longfellow-Children's Own
Longfello�.
Olcott-Story-Telling Ball..da,
St. Nicholas Christmas Book.
Smith-Chicken-world.
Smith-The Christmaa Child,
and other v erse for children.
Terry-History Stores pJ Other
Landa. Vol. III. The
Begin
nings.
Zwilameyer-Johnny Blossom.
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For Fountain Pen
and Pencil
·

-·

Repairs

"'ll

See

Cottingham
& Under

O"
-

